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Athletes Will Run Over
Six-Mil- e Course at Van
Cortlandt Paris; N. Y.

New York. Not. . JThe Junior
national cross country title race

be ran over the rt? mile Van
Cortlandt park coarse on Saturday
afternoon. November 8. Word comes
from Gaston. Pa-- that Lafayette col-

lege will send a team headed by Bob
Crawford, the former Flashing feign
school and HUlrose A-- A. distance
runner.

Is Seadiac Team.
According to coach Harold A. Brace,

Cravfi.d Is running In first class
shape and will be among the leaders,
if not the winner, tn every race no
runs this fall "And tUs Includes the
intercollegiates," declares Brace. The
annual middle states Intercollegiate
h'.i; ad dale championship originally
'" J been scheduled to be run at
j .on on November S, but the de- -

-e enter the national race here
ajsed the collegiate ran to be

5 witched to November IS.
According to advleee received from

abroad, much more Interest Is being
p hv European countries in the

O'.- - mpic games at Antwerp next sum-- -
r than has been shown by the lead-o- f

athletics In this country up to
date

Pal In, snorting editor of the
btockholm . one of the lead-in- ?

newspapers of Stockholm. Sweden,
who is now In this country on a tour

f inspection of oar playground ays-- m

qr.d at the same time to make a
sj-v- of American athletU and

just what progress this conn- -
r i making with Its plans to be

represented In the seventh Olympiad,
onrtr; news that Sweden !s making
crest preparations, even at this early
c te for Its participation In these
tribes at Anwerp In August ox next

ear.

BIG LEAGUE UMPIRES
X TKW TOBJC Nov. (. Bill Klem has many opportunities he was In a very

frame of mind, although hisf - ,a to sJsnnat everr .ectlon ! CaprT

of the globe where baseball has been
olared. BUI officiated In all the
games played between the Giants and
White Sox when the JtcGraw-Cemls-k- ey

combination made the historical
around the world trip, and he has ap
peared before crowned beads. He
made a hit In foreign lands with his

... mnA nmnir&tlcal abil
ity, as he has In bis own country If
an umpire naa a country ne can ou
his own.

Never Meets Dispute.
Klem has also etfldataed la many

world's series and his decisions were
never disputed" in those Important
games. He was not appointed of-

ficiate In this year's series for the
baseball championship of the uni-
verse, and therefore waa at liberty to
accept an offer to accompany the
Slants on their recent successful
barnstorming trip.

Mannser Bddle Brannlefc had
charge f tfcr poet season leant
and wed Klem as his olfletal
umpire. Bill, as usual, made his
eaatemary Mac bit. The einh the
Giants stayed against had their
own umpire, but this made no
difference to Bill. He vres the
predominant figure. What chance
Hd those but leaffae Jasslers of
the Indicator have with the world
famous Bill Klerat
None at all. and they would not

have had even If Btllyum had not ac
cumulated fame. He was there and
occupied tne tuneugni center iuvu.

Handled the OJmpe."
Trim the Mtf annointed Chief

umpire and master of cere monies. He
made speeches, was In front when-
ever pictures were snapped andwas
the --big boss" of every game. While
the world's series was being played
rhi announced the scores by innings

face didn't show It.
Klem also pleased the spectators

Immensely by introducing the Giants,
aa they took their first times at bat.
He told with wordy flourishes how
they made their national reputations
and of their personal characteristic.

This style of annosnelnc the
players was so popular with the
patrons, and Impressed Arthur
Irwin, who was present at one of
the games, so well that he will
endeaTor to have the plan adopted
by the International league next
season for the opening game of
every aeries. Possibly It will ap-
peal to the big league club own-
ers. I hnrdly think, though, that
Hank O'Day or Bob Bmalle would
welcome the innovatlon.
H. J. Benson, owner of the San An-

tonio club of the Texas league. Is in
the city on his wedding trip. Mr.
Benson says his crab and league bad
a very successful season; this year
and that the outlook for 120 la fully
aa promising. Mr. Benson is strongly
desirous of having the Olants train
tn 8an Antonio next spring and has
been negotiating with manager

with that end in view.
Mr. Benson would also like to find

"Bddle" Holly, an Infield er. to make
the latter an offer to manage the San
Antonio team next year.

25th Infantry
Team Is Victor

Kogales. Ariz., Nor. . The fast
ZSth infantry regimental baseball
team defeated the Stengel all stars In
a three game series, finishing Wed
nesday afternoon by taking two games
out or inree. roe 3ui team pnic
too atrone for the visitors throughout
the series the collective bitting being
responsible for victory in the games.

Sa,haA- - Helmed delighted I iige numbers ef fans turned out for
. . , . i -m tn the vanes and were ettxnusiasuc over

' ignore the White Sox, and as he had the success of the th team.

EL PASO HERALD
WalterHagen, 'ProfChamp
AndJimBames Good Match

BY STRAIGHT DHIVC
XJBW YORK. Not. S. Opinion is
i i greatly divided as to whether
Walter Hagen or Jim Barnes is the
leading golf professional in this
country, since both have shown their
prowess in various events. It now
remains to be seen which one of the
pair makes the better showing In the
coming southern season, for prob-
ably there will be the deciding Issue.

Won Many Titles.
Hagen captured the national open

title After the playoff of a tie with
Hike Brady and Immediately follow-
ing that meeting again won the
"met" championship from a fine field.
With the of the Profes-
sional Golfers' association tourna-
ment. Hagen has won every title of
Importance open to "pros" In thiscountry at least once In the past five
years, or in reality, three years, since
no tournaments were held during
117 and Hit.

Barnes, however, has not been
far behind Hagen. and "Lanky"
Jim has woa any number of
meetings this year. For seme
reason or ether Barnes Is net at
his best daring the open. He
started the season by winning the
north and seetfa (Hie at Pine-hur- st.

Barlr la the summer he
won the Shawnee open, outstrip-
ping Brady when he finished with
a phenomenal 67 on his fourth
round. Then he won the western,
finishing with the lowest seere
for 77 holes of play ever returned
in this event.
At Hamilton. Ont., the following

week, he tied for second place with
Bobby Jones, the Atlanta lad, in the
Canadian open. Douglas Bdgar won
the title there. A snort time later.
Barnes won the southern open n.

finlshlner a stroke better
than Jonas, and he supplemented that
bv wfantat tn Professional uoners
aasoeiatlos title for the second time.
This last named event It at matcn
play, ana has only been nera twice, in
11 and this year. So there the
case stands. Hagen won the biggest

This Test Proves Millers

Outrun All Others

you want to know is theWHAT will give on your car. You
are not interested in the mileage they give
on others. That is why we want you to
put Miller Tires to the test.

You Be the Judge
Then vou will be convinced. For all

Millers are uniform long distance run-
ners. Under" like conditions every Miller
Tire wears the same. Tire after tire,
they outrun all standard mileage

Each Miller is guaranteed against de-

fects in workmanship and materials re-
gardless of the mileage run.

Get This Certainty
Don't trust to luck when you can get

mileage certainty. For Millers assure you
long distance mileage in all not luck in
a few. The famous Miller Geared-to-th- e

Road Tread gives you full power and safe-
ty over muddy, rutty and slippery roads.

Put a Miller opposite your favorite tire.
Keep careful record of the mileage it gives.
Once you have put Millers to the test you
won't buy tires of uncertain mileage.

Drive up or call up for --your pair of
Millers NOW.

Fletcher-Mean- s Co., 401 Myrtle St.
Rio Grande Rubber Co., 411 Mesa Ave.
Tri-Stat- e Motor Co., San Antonio & Leon Sts.
Universal Car Co., Mesa Ave. and Montana St.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
U Paso Branch, 308 Uffls St Bwm 48.

GEARED-T- O --THE-ROAD

event of the season, the national
open, and the metropolitan: while
Barnes showed the way In no less
than four big affairs.

Change Form Qnleker.
Ranking the first twelve at the end

of such a busy season Is no simple
undertaking, especially as golfers
will undoubtedly change form quicker
than contestants In any other sport
The following selection, however,
was made by an expert only after
careful study of the showing of each
one In various tournaments through-
out the year and then striking an
average for general consistency. Ac-
cording to this opinion the profes-
sionals should be ranked as follows:

1. Walter Hagen.
3. Jim Barnes.
3. Mike Brady.
i. Jock Hutchinson.
5. Emmet French.
8. George McLean.
7. Leo Delgei.
S. Bob McDonald.
t. Fred McLeod.

10. Tom McNaraara.
11. Douglas Bdgar.
11. George Bewden.
Th ntwkv list eontains the names

of seven home bred and five foreign j

born stars, conclusive proof that the
ft m.rlnn Mrformcn with the WOOd

and Iron clubs are steadily surpassing
those who learned tne game on m
other side of the Atlantic

Mike Brady Is placed third se

of his strong showing at
Brae Burn and generally strong
work In other meets, altbonsh the
star homebred who talces Hagena
place In Detroit slumped badly In
the metropolitan and again In the
professional meet at Itoslyn when
George McClean eliminated him in
aa early round.ji nntehlnson. who tied at Sot

with Tom MeNama for third place in
t

tne national, is i ,ZT '
Bmmet French, a tall smooth golfing
homebred from Yoric. occupies no. o

ti. .. n nn to HSfireft
inthe metropolitan and finished well
In other tournaments.

The paid stars can't complain of
lack of exercise, as there was some
kind oft a professional meet for de-

cision nearly every week of the
northern campaign.

As golf expands la this country
nMv vAunv rim are coming

-- t -- . - nu ta DeleeL a
jl year old Detroit youth, for one.
was tne most uriuaBi.n v v.. mnn tin tn Jim Barnes
for the western title and finished In

later for the Canadian championship.
Mo longer do Imported Scotch aad
BngHsa professionals have a monop-
oly of American golf titles.

s4yd- - 4Qe

Ml

SPORTOGH APHT O
By "Gravy"

X- - o
I not ask with what the col

lege football tans celebrate tits
victories of their gridiron represen
tatives since the "stuff to celebrate
with is so hard to get?

BOXCS PLAY POPULAR.
A twM... w.t.m Inatisrnrated in the

American association this year made
a hit with the players and the hust-
ling which the players did in order
to earn their bonuses made a hit wltb
the fans, so that the system is quite
likely to be in eueet again next sea
son. The purses from wnicn uie
bonuses were paid was collected hy
loping the sum of one cent off every
paid admission to the ball parks oa
tne trtrffun, ana at k cive . w.

ja .MmTlmaltlT S10.0M was
available tor distribution among the
players of every club except that
which finished last Kach member of
the otttunpton sc Paul ciuo receivoa
SHU, sad the amounts paid to the
players oa the remaining six dubs
that shared in the pool were graded
dowB-wai- a ro that the players on the
club that finished seventh each re-
ceived K.

FIRST COLI.EOK FOOTBALL
GAMES PLAYED SO YEARS AGO

Hatters rooters had the first chsace
to cheer In the pioneer American col-
lege football game (0 years ago to-

day. The --bnlldozers- of the Sew
Brass wick "twenty-fiv- e, captured the
ban. after a bad klck-offb- y Nassau,
and within four minute? the ball was
sent hurtling through the Princeton
goal. But the Prince tonisns, wtto
were much bigger and heavier than
the enemy's forces, were not dis-
couraged, and they quickly got re-
venge. The Nassau men charged Into
the Batgers mass, broke it up, and
then with a long and well placed
kick, sent the pigskin between the
Rutgers goal post. Again aides
changed, and the New Brunswick
players, grown wary, scored their
second goal. Nassau scored the fourth
goaL aad matters stood even. Then
Rutgers forged to the front, scoring
two more. Princeton turned the same
trick and the score stood four goals
for each team. The excitement among
the spectators was now Intense, aad
It is related that at one critical at

the oceusants of the fence be-
came so excessively enthusiastic that
the support gave way aad sent sev-
eral scores tombtlng- - to the ground.
Rutgers, which several times seemed
to have victory In its grasp, only to
be tied, rallied its forces aad scored
the ninth sad tenth goals, winning
the cosiest.

Another game was arranged fer a
week later, aad was played at Prince-
ton, the latter winaiBc averwbena- -
lngly. It was proposed to play off
use tie. out too xecsuues ox ootn in-
stitutions put their foot down on toe
preposition, alleging; that the inter-
est in the game was leading some
students to neglect their studies.

Although Rutgers and Frtecetoa
played the first Intercollegiate osa-tes- t.

football was already being- - takes
up ay other colleges, each one having
a different style ef play. It was not
until the fermulaUon of a eode to
govern an college games that the
sport became really popular. Football
is supposed to be a development of aa
old Rontaa game, white others allege
that the first game was played ta
England with the head of a Dane ss
the "pigskin."

CLASS IS SPORTOGRAPITY.
ANSWER: The only present Ameri-

can league manager who has bees
identified with that organization con-
tinuously since Its formation In ltov.
Is Cornelius UoOiHieaddy. better
known as Connie Mack.

When was the role of baseball first
enforced requiring a first baseman to
hold the ball In order to put out the
opposing base runner

(Look for the answer tomorrow.)

MEYEK5 DBFKVDS TITLE.
Dubuque, la., Nov. S Johnny

Meyers, claimant of the middleweight
wrestling championship, Wednesday
night defeated Heinle Bagel. Iowa
middleweight champion, two rails of
three. Meyers woa the first fall la
41 minutes with a double wrist lock
and the third la It minutes with a
body scissors Bngsl took the second
In five minutes with a cross body
snd bar arm hold.

BRITTON VIXS BOOT.
Detroit. Mien--, Nov. 6. Jark Brit-to- n,

welterweight champion of the
world, easily outpointed Johnny Till-
man of Minneapolis, Is a ten round
bout Wednesday night. Britton ex-
tended himself only In the last round.

FOOTBALL PLAYBR DIBS.
Xeodoftfcn, Kss. Sot. 5 Lewis

Honlton. a member of the Neodosha
high school football squad, died to-
day of a broken neck, received In
football practice Saturday.

FORTUNE IS A JADE
but she sits unmistakable signs where e who mas may read." For lnitaatei

OIL SEEPS

are thrust io the surface from the howees ef the Tolerea Baste as a SHE THAT

HIDDEN FOOLS ARE THERE

And the Southwestern Tularosa Basis' Oil and RRa4s Compear, far the ast eight months, has had
eminent oU experts seeking a teeatiea for a dee lest. TV-- sMe selected sy several of these men. le
aew topped by an A 1 standard drflUag oat fit. a driUer vHtst tweatT-flT- e years' fereiga aad Ajerten
experience is on .he and, he

ea arrival of fuel oil, en route. When ell is brought in.

YOU WILL REGRET

anless you buy par 1 stock la this Company refere neat 5a turd sr Is over November 8th.

Take ft. lip BUY NOW!

HATFIELD & BRADFORD
DOUGLAS TOMBSTOVE BISBEK

Licensed aad Beaded Biekers.

Texas Petroleum Company
,V z Will no doubt be the

First El Paso Company to
,

Spud In
a well in the

HOMER FIELD
Don't get left out it looks like a real bet3 and quick

action.

Their acreage is of the best.

No dry holes is this month's record.

Buy all you can stand for quick profits.

We are told this stock is almost closed out, so you

BETTER WIRE YOUR ORDERS.

HATFIELD & BRADFORD
El Paso Douglas Bisbee

'The Next Big Oil Field.'

Tombstone

TEAMING UP
Hk test drill ob the Key WELL of The South westers Ttskfosa Bask 03 and Reft
kg Costpauy was getting up steam Wedacsday, aad ntete iatcf--st k that well is cea-tcr- ad

by people takkg for tbe discovery ef ail k 4ie

NEXT BIG OIL FIELD
F. W. Snyder, toe geologist el tbe Compaay. seat the foflowiag wire to the head
office:

MWe are getting along fine at the well;
our test of water, found in quantity
yeaterday, made by the oity waterworks,'
Alamogordo, proves it to be of better
quality than the city water of Alam-
ogordo. We are steaming up today and
great enthusiasm prevails aaong the

, people. New companies are being foraed
to" drill on tracts surrounding this
location on all sides. Denver, St.
Louis and Kansas City capitalists very
active in this field."

GET YOUR STOCK NOW DONT PUT IT OFF.

Per $1 stock wit he witMrawa Sateeky sight, NOVEMBER STiL

SOUTHWESTERN-TULAROS- A

BASIN OIL & REFINING CO.
(NO STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY)

IsKatBerated Uader the Lavrs of New Mexico.

CapHsl Stock $mW8. FoJJy Paid,

108 Sheldon St. EL PASO, TEXAS. Phone 1314.

'Help Develop the Southwest'
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